Ballroom Café Menu
Bowl of Fries V GF $9.00
- with tomato sauce & caramelised onion aioli
Soup of the Day V *GF $12.50
- with warm Castle made bread & butter
Kates Light Lunch Plate *V $14.50
-Salmon & cucumber finger, asparagus roll,
caramelised onion & brie tart and a mini scone
with jam & cream.
Bagel Breakfast Stack *V $19.00
-French toast bagel, bacon, hash brown, fried
egg, melted cheese & smoked BBQ sauce
Tatties & Egg *V $18.50
-Garlic & herb roast potatoes, streaky bacon,
poached egg & tomato feta whip
Castle made Pie of the Day $19.50
- with fries and caramelised onion aioli
-Inspired daily by our chefs, please see the
specials board
Nourish Bowl VE GF $21.00
-Our dish of nature’s vegetable delights, pickled
vegetables & rough hummus

Kids Menu
Fruit Jelly Cup

Castle Made Cheese Rolls

V

V

$2.50

$2.50 each or
$7.00 for 3

-wholemeal or white rolls served with butter

Bowl of Fries

V GF

$9.00

-served with tomato sauce and caramelised
onion aioli

Kids Sandwich

*GF

$4.00

-Choice of spreads available and can be toasted
upon request
(Sandwich flavours: cheese, ham, tomato,
marmite, honey, jam or peanut butter)

Kids Lunch Box $11.50

The Kiwi Classic *V $22.00
-Burger with beef patty, fried egg, tomato,
gherkin, aged cheddar & beetroot relish with
fries and caramelised onion aioli
-vegetarian option available

-Box of raisins, popcorn, juice box, jelly tub and
a freshly made sandwich.

*GF = gluten free alternative available

Crumbed Hoki Fish Bites & Chips $11.50

GF= made gluten free,

-served with tomato sauce, lemon wedge and
tartare sauce

Please note our kitchen in not totally gluten free, we
try our best to avoid cross contamination, just ask.
*V = vegetarian alternative available
V = vegetarian
VE = vegan
Please ask if you have special dietary requirements

Place your order at the counter

(Sandwich flavours: cheese, ham, tomato,
marmite, honey, jam or peanut butter)

Crumbed Chicken & Chips $12.50
-served with tomato sauce and aioli

